Renewal of Driver's License

- Proof of address not older than 3 months
- Acceptable Identification which is: Original Id/Valid Driver’s License/SA Passport driver/Foreigners must produce a valid Traffic Register Number Certificate and a valid Passport and a copy of the acceptable identification of the applicant

Professional Driving Permits (PRDP)

- Proof of address not older than 3 months
- Acceptable Identification which is: Original Id/Valid Driver’s License/SA Passport driver/Foreigners must produce a valid Traffic Register Number Certificate and a valid Passport and a copy of the acceptable identification of the applicant

Roadworthy

- Original Registration Certificate or a copy of the Registration Certificate of the vehicle
- Acceptable Identification which is: Original Id/Valid Driver’s License/SA Passport driver/Foreigners must produce a valid Traffic Register Number Certificate and a valid Passport and a copy of the acceptable identification of the applicant

Weighing of Vehicles

Internet Viewing / Payments of Traffic Fines can be done at: www.paycity.co.za

Reject, Resist & Report Corruption
Anti-Corruption Hotline 0800 203 712

Enquiries of Outstanding Fines:

Enquiries on outstanding Infringement Notices or By-Laws should be done only when a member of public has produced the green bar coded Identity Document, Smart Card or Valid Driver’s license.

Companies should bring a letter head whenever they do enquiries on outstanding Infringements and the green bar coded Identity Document, Smart Card or Driver’s License of the person doing enquiries.

License Disk Renewal:

If a reminder was not received by the member of the public, they must contact the City of Johannesburg Licensing and Prosecution Processing Department, Enquiries: 011 213-0100, 011 213-0101, 011 213-0102.

Driver's Bookings

- Proof of address not older than 3 months
- Acceptable Identification which is: Original Id/Valid Driver’s License/SA Passport driver/Foreigners must produce a valid Traffic Register Number Certificate and a valid Passport and a copy of the acceptable identification of the applicant
- Original learners licences and copy of learners license of the applicant

Learners Bookings

- Proof of address not older than 3 months
- Acceptable Identification which is: Original Id/Valid Driver’s License/SA Passport driver/Foreigners must produce a valid Traffic Register Number Certificate and a valid Passport and a copy of the acceptable identification of the applicant

Information:

Internet Viewing / Payments of Traffic Fines can be done at: www.paycity.co.za

Reject, Resist & Report Corruption
Anti-Corruption Hotline 080 203 712
**Motor Vehicle Registration and Licensing Department**

**Services:**
- Renewal of Motor Vehicle Licenses
- Registration & Licensing of Motor Vehicles
- Duplicate registration certificates
- De-Registrations
- Permits
- Police Clearance

**Trading Hours:**
Monday to Friday
07:30 – 15:00
Closed on Weekends and Public Holidays

**Fees:**
- Permits R200.00
- Registration of a motor vehicle R156.00
- De-Registration of motor vehicle R264.00
- Duplicate Registration Certificate R264.00

**Sites:**
- **Dube Vocational** 011 989 – 7110.
  1141 Cnr. Milpa & Mncube Drive. Dube
- **Roodepoort Motor Vehicle Registration and Licensing** 011 761 6335
  Roodepoort City Hall, Cor. Berlandina & Dieperink Streets, Roodepoort
- **Randburg Motor Vehicle Registration and Licensing** 011 919 5702
  Braam Fischer Drive, Randburg
- **Sandton Motor Vehicle Registration and Licensing** 011 321 6332/7/8
  Cnr 8th & 9th Street, Marlboro Gardens, Sandton
- **Midrand Motor Vehicle Registration and Licensing** 011 526 8579
  Cor. Dale & Rainbow Streets, Glen Austin, Halfway House
- **Martindale Bulk Centre**
  011 758 – 9400
  195 Main Road, Martindale
- **Johannesburg Super Bulk**
  011 490 – 1540/1803
  22 Village Road, Selby, Johannesburg

**Driver’s License Testing Centres**

**Services:**
- Renewal of drivers license
- Application and issue of learners licenses
- Application and issue of drivers license
- Application and issue of professional driving permits (PRDP)
- Application and issue of instructor certificates
- Conversion of foreign drivers licenses
- Card collection

**Trading Hours:**
Monday to Friday
07:30 – 15:00

**Fees:**
- Application of for instructor certificates R336.00
- Issue of an instructor certificate R72.00
- Learners license application R108.00
- Learners license issue R60.00
- Application for drivers license Code A/A1 (Motor Cycle) R192.00
- Application for drivers license Code B/08 (Light Motor Vehicle) R228.00
- Application for drivers license Code C1/E1/EC/10/14 (Heavy Motor Vehicle) R240.00
- Issue of drivers license R228.00
- Renewal of drivers license R228.00
- Duplicate drivers license R228.00

**Sites:**
- **Roodepoort Driver’s License Testing Centre**
  011 758-6840
  Westlake Ave, Florida Roodepoort
- **Randburg Driver’s License Testing Centre**
  011 791 3480
  Cnr. Hans Schoeman & Malibongwe Drive. Malanshof
- **Sandton Driver’s License Testing Centre**
  011 321 6372/6340
  Cnr 8th & 9th Street, Marlboro Gardens Sandton
- **Midrand Drivers License Testing Centre**
  011 526 8579
  Cor. Dale & Rainbow Streets, Glen Austin, Halfway House
- **Langlaagte Driver’s License Testing Centre**
  011 247 310
  93 Main Reef Road, Langlaagte

**Vehicle Testing Stations**

**Services:**
- Application of roadworthy certificate (motor cycle) R104.00
- Application of roadworthy certificate (Light motor vehicle) R104.00
- Application of roadworthy certificate (Bus) R156.00
- Application of roadworthy certificate (Heavy Motor Vehicle) R156.00
- Issue of roadworthy certificate R72.00

**Retesting:**
Motor vehicles must be returned within 14 days from date of first payment for a free retest.

**Sites:**
- **Randburg Vehicle License Testing Station**
  011 791 3480
  Cnr. Hans Schoeman & Malibongwe Drive, Malanshof
- **Sandton Vehicle License Testing Station**
  011 321 6398
  Cnr 8th & 9th Street, Marlboro Gardens, Sandton
- **Langlaagte Vehicle Testing Station**
  011 247 3100
  93 Main Reef Road, Langlaagte

**Prosecutions Department & Satellite Stations**

**Services:**
- Payments of infringement notices
- Enquiries
- AAROTO Enquiries
- Nomination of driver
- Representations
- After hours service at Johannesburg Duty Office
- Renewal of motor vehicle licenses

**Trading Hours**
Monday to Friday
07:30 – 15:00
Closed on weekends and public holidays

**Sites:**
- **Johannesburg:**
  22 Village Road, Selby
  (Public House) – Cashiers 011 490 - 1740
  (Public House) – Duty Office 011 490 – 1503
  (Jubilee House) – AAROTO Enquiries 0861 231 123
  (C-Block) – Accident Office 011 490 – 1800
- **Dube Vocational:**
  011 989 – 7110 1141
  Cnr. Milpa & Mncube Drive. Dube
- **Region 9 Satellite Station**
  011 681 – 8041
  Eurika House, Marlborough Road, Springfield